
Vegas Mini Castles 10 BR, 12 BA, 13 beds Details

PID : 100931

Price : 1950 USD

Bedrooms : 10

Sleeps : 26

Baths : 12

Country : USA

Region : Nevada

Town : Las Vegas

Description

Las Vegas Mini Castles

10 Master/Guest Suites, 12 bath, 13 beds, sleeps up to 26 comfortably.

Call us for details of all discounts. Some restrictions apply.

Experience the Adventure at our Las Vegas Mini Castles!!!

Host to 'A' list Celebrities, Professional Athletes and more!!!

CASTLES in the Desert! Strip views! Get the Royal Treatment in our Exquisite Luxury Resort and

Accommodations of 9,000 Square Feet. 10 Private Master/Guest Suites with 12 Bath, located in a

Private gated community of just the 4 Mini Castles Estates, ½ mile East of Las Vegas Blvd, South.

This is the absolute Grandest property and VALUE with ALL the amenities that you can lease in

Vegas. See our web site link below. We have the ability to accommodate up to 70 Guests when

leasing all 3 Castle properties.

2017 Specials!!! Call US First!!! We will match any rate for a comparable Luxury Property. Call us

1st to negotiate your best rate available!!!

Our Multi-Million Dollar Castle Estates offer you the opportunity to have the privacy, comfort and

luxury you enjoy and desire while traveling and entertaining.

The Las Vegas Mini-Castles are among the few privately owned estates in Vegas available with

the quality and integrity comparable to resort penthouses and suites.

Trying to find that “Perfect” property for your Corporate Retreat, Anniversary or Celebration,

Special get-together, or just tired of the same old Hotels when your company is in town for the

annual conventions and your group wants to be together and have the ability to entertain clients

when necessary?

You will be enchanted with the many Custom features thru-out the property. (Marble and

Hardwood floors, Stonework, Granite counters, Wrought Iron rails, Cherry wood Cabinetry, etc)

Please view Castle # 1 in our Galleries (10 Master/Guest Suites, 12 bath, 13 beds) on our web site

listed below.

The Formal Living room has a Fireplace, and a Grand Piano.

The Formal Dining room has a Custom Granite Dining table that seats 12 and functional for all of

your catering needs and includes a Butler’s Pantry with formal dishes and stemware.

Our Chef’s kitchens include Wolfe appliances thru-out, 6 burner stove top with grill, 2 Sub-Zero

Fridges, dual convection ovens, warming drawer, Keurig coffee maker, 2 dishwashers, walk-in

pantry, the best Calphalon pots and pans and baking cookware/utensils available.

All Kitchen Nooks seats 8 comfortably.

Full Wet Bars allows you to serve all your guests the drinks of their choice.

The Great Rooms have a 10 piece sectional that seats 10- includes 3 recliners to enjoy the Big

Screen HDTV and Fireplace.

The Library access off the Main Courtyard in Castle # 1 allows you to have business meetings

without interrupting the affairs in the Castle.



There are a total of 3 laundry rooms: 1 located upstairs and 1downstairs (main floor) and 1 in the

Guest house

The Main floor of each Castle property has (2) Master Suites, each with a King Bed, Fireplace,

Breakfast bars and Entertainment Centers/TV’s and wireless internet.

***The second story of Castle # 1 has 6 Master/Guest Suites that include their own Private Bath

and balconies with Queen Beds. (Two of the Guests suites each have 2 Queen beds.) Castle # 1

has a total of 8 Master/Guest suites in the main house, and a 2 Guest Suite, 1 bath, Guest House

for a total of: 10 Master/Guest Suites, 12 BA with 3 King beds and 10 Queen beds. 13 beds total.

Upstairs is a Bonus room with Billiards and a wet bar and balcony with Strip views.

***Each Castle has a 2 Guest Suite, 1 Bath, Guest House with a full kitchen, laundry, and living

room with fireplace. 1 Guest Suite has one Queen bed and the other Guest Suite has 2 Queen

beds. These Guest Suite totals and beds are included in the total number of Guest Suites for each

Castle.

Each Castle has:

A Custom pool with cascading water features and a separate above ground Jacuzzi with 40 jets

that is hot 24/7 - no extra charge.

Gas BBQ with 2-drink fridges, seats up to 14.

Pool bath and shower.

And many other unbelievable features!!!

Castle # 1 has RV/Limo/Bus parking access on the second driveway.

Total amenities for Castles # 1 include:

9,000 sq.ft. of total luxury living and entertaining space,

10 Master/Guest Suites, 12 Bath, 13 beds, 2 Kitchens, 3 Laundry rooms, A Formal Dining rooms,

A Great Rooms, 1 Bonus rooms-upstairs, 1 Custom pool with above ground Jacuzzi/spa and BBQ.

3 King beds, and 10 Queen beds. Sleeps up to 26 Guests.

FREE Wi-fi

We encourage the Discrete Guest to take full advantage of all the pleasures the Castle has to

offer!!!

Rental Conditions

Prices

Low season : 1950   USD

Normal : 1950 USD

High season :   1950 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com

© Internet Villa Holidays.com

http://www.internetvillaholidays.com/index.php?user=det&pid=100931

